Tips for Facilitating
The following tips can assist trainers and council members in getting the most out of the “Extension Council Youth Leadership” training module:
1. Determine who will be the presenter(s) (council member, specialist, county program director).
2. Review “Extension Council Youth Leadership” handout, included resources, PowerPoint presentation with speaker notes, council activity, and additional resources.
3. Review resources identified in module.
5. Place “Extension Council Youth Leadership” module on council agenda.

Topic #2—Understanding and Working with Multiple Generations

Preparation time: 1 hour or less
Presentation time: 35-45 minutes

Materials/Resources Needed:
• “Extension Council Youth Leadership” PowerPoint presentation with speaker notes
• Computer, projector, and screen
• Copies of “Extension Council Youth Leadership” handouts for participants:
  1. Five Generations at a Glance
  2. Understanding and Working with Multiple Generations
• Newsprint and markers
• Easel
• Masking tape
At the Meeting
1. Introduce “Extension Council Youth Leadership” training module. (5 minutes)
2. Lead Standing Poll Activity. (15 minutes)
3. Facilitate Topic #2 following power point presentation and speaker notes. (30 minutes)
4. Distribute handouts at appropriate times.